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cient interest and importance to justify a little explanation exclubive wheat groving. It is only a question of time.
and amplification. My remark had reference te those who My idea of a farm is that it should sustain itself and the
have made dairying - their txcluzive business," so that when living being, that occupy it, with very littla aid from outside
drought kilkd the paaturaige and dried up thesummer Streams, and that by judioious cultivation, it should be carried to the
the nilk tupply utterly failed, and having no other string to highest point of proluetiveness, and kept there. I fully re-
their bows, very serious ineunvenieneu and lows ws.re the co- cognize the difference in soils, and their adaptability to specoial
bults. I was net writing against specialties in agriculture. Orops, rcndcring it wise to give special, but not exclusive, at-
A farmer, hlke a doetur, wulite understandiug and practising tention to particular products. A welI-managed farm should
ail br..nches of bis business, umay devote special attention to sell grain, olover seed, meat, wool, cheeso and butter, but net
sume one branch of which lie i. particularly fund, or in which hay or straw, until it becomes so fertile that too much straw
bc is unusually skilful. is produced in the grain crops. Then, perhaps, it will do to

I think there is a tendency in certain districts of Canada soli a little hay,- when it brings a high pricoe. Of course,
te go too exclusively into dairying. They are ,puk, n of as (here are èxceptional cases in which rotation of crops and
- dairy districts," not only because dairy farming is carried on mixed agriculture are impracticab!e. There are districts where
in themi, but because of an idea that they are better buited te the plough cannot bc used at ail. But a large proportion of
that branch of agriculture than other parts of the country. It country is, in ail respects, adapted te a great varicty of crops,
is net very long ngo that even well-iniformed dairymen had and te the support, at the saine time, of abundant live stock.
the idea that the limith of successful cheese making wer, very Experience has proved that wherever mixed firming is prae-
narrow, and the people of a few localities imagined they would ticable, it is the most profitable inItbe end.
enjoy a perpetual monopoly of supplying the world with cheese. Mr. Scott rcfers te the success of the distinguished breeder
It used te be thonglit that good cheese could net be made in of cattle, sheep and pigs, aise te the business of horse-raising,
Canada or the W ,tbern States, and therefore New York was as evidence that it is wise te take some one lino of agricultu-
looked te by the residents in those lcealities for this article, rai pursuit te the exclusion of ail others. The noted breeders
Nuw, Canada and the Western States rival and even beat New rtferred te did net follow their respective lines exelusively.
York in raising this product. It is net easy te set limits te They were general farmers, with a special eye te the partion-
the area froin which good cheese and butter can be made. lar breed of cattle, sheep or piga which they were seeking te

Too much dairying will have the same cffect in course of develop. Horse raising is a business by itself, and thoýe who
tinte that too much wheat growing bas had in the past. Far. fol!ow it exclusively, do not pretend te farm at al, as a gene-
mers are apt te go pull mell mte that whieh, for the time being, rai rule. I am at a loss te understand how " mixed husban-
is found te be a paying branch of their business. Thus, the dry " should bc, as Mr. Scot says it is, " the cause of most
carly colonists in Canada, in the State of New York, in Penn- of the drudgery on the firm." Of course, a man may have
sylvania Virginia, Maryland, etc., found tracta oIland, which "too many irons in the fire. He miy aise have too much
fur many years, by simply ploughing and sowing, yielded a. work of a particular kind te do. It is an old proverb that we
bundant crops of wheat and tobacco. In less than two genera- should net put ail our eggs into one bisket. Two or more
tiens many of these lands became uttcrly sterile, and there strings te one's bow are objectionable in love affairs, but I
are arcas in the South that after a bundred years offallowing think them an advantage in agriculture.
will net raise a remunerative crop of any cereal plant. Many LINDENBANK.
Illinois fatrmcrs pursued the sane course in regard te Indian
corn, until now it no longer p1ys te raise that grain. A few
years ago, there was a mania for fine wool, and hosta of far- CONSUMPTION CURED.
mers took the " Mcrino fever. " Some fancy strains became An old physician. retired from.practice, having had placed in his

hands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
famous, fictitious valus werc put upon thcm, until a single remedy for the spîeedy aad permanent, cure of Cunsumpuion, Brunchi.
ram was hold for the price of a good farm. This sheep fever ts, Catarrh, Asthma aid aIl tbroat and Long Affeet:-ns, also a posi-
led te over-production of wool, and consequent low prices. t.ve an.1 radical erre for Nervôus Debility and all Nervous Con-
Ileaction foilowed, good sheep were slaughtered by the thou- plaints.after having tested its wonderful curative powers in thousands
sand, and the business of wool raising, became as unduly de- of cases, fias feit it bis duty te make it known te his sufflering fellows.

. i Actuated by tins motive and a desire to relieve human suffering. I will
presscd as it hiad formerly been improperly clevated. The hop seni free of ý.harge, tu a 1 whu desire it, tL.a recipe, in Ger.rnan,
mania of a few years ago is another barnple in point. Flai- French or Engli h, with f.il direutions for preparing ani u ing Sent
growing, too, in some sections has been similarly over.done. by mai. by addressing with stamp, naming ibis paper
Se, too, there is danger lest dairying in certain districts may _ W. A. Noyas, 149 Powters Block, Rochester, N. Y.
become too exclusive. (1) FOR. SAIA.-Peicheron, Norman and Briton Herses,

Ordinary farning cannot be made te pay and maintain the Ayrshire cattle, Berkshire pigs, Plymouth-Rock poultry, apply
fcrtility of the souil except by a proper system of crop rotation to Mr. Lui.s Beaubien, 30 St Jamrs Strct. Montreal.
Rotation of crops implies mixed husbandry. As Mr. Scott DARWTN'S THEORY.
observes, " dairyang is net a very exclusive business, unlesa ba, wina thuory uf the St. vivait of the fi'test" is simply that the
the cows are bought in the spring and sold in the fali" of which weakly die, while the robust and hardy thrive and live. How true this
there are net wanting instances. Another method in which is of ail seed growth, and how necessary te sow only that which is
dairying is made too exclusive is when more cows are kept suited by nature te live and develop.

thanthefarmwil support, e tbat, fer-1 bas to bc bought. D. M. Ferry & (jo., the great Seed Growers and Seed Dealeî8, cf
than the fam w b g i>etroit, t ichigan, supply only te beat and purest, raising tbeir on a
i'lhk is, I believe, as exhaustive as grain, and if all the entr seeds by the must impruved ues.dsud and with the greatest ca e, bring
gies of the farm are turned te miik production, and the milk ing to their business the invaluable a'd of more ihan thirty years' ex-
be sold te the cheese factory or crcamery (2gprecisely the same perience. Tieir Seed Annual for 1889 is a real belp Io the gardener,
resuit of soil impoverishment will come as in the case of too and should be in the hands of ail who desire te purchase pire and

true seeds Send your name to the firm s address at Detroit, Michigan,
il) Fifty ycars ago, the fine pasture of Cheshire refised te yield an.1 they will forward you a copy.

cheese, and had it not been for dressinga of 10 cwt. of bone to the APPLtE-TREES FOR SALE.
acre, ihey would have become barren. A. [. J F. 12,000 faneur and diverse varieties perfectly acclimated.

t2) The exportation of butter from the farm connot do much harm. Address te PAurL S. LAcomSS, Nurseryman,
A. R. J. F. Côte des Neiges, near Montreal, P. Q.
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